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Synopsis 
Thls thesis entrtled STUDIES ON HYPERBRANCHED POLYMERS 
descnbes the synthesis and charactemtion of two classes of hyperbranched polymers 
namely hyperbranched polyurethanes and hyperbranched polyesters These 
mvvesbgabons were undertaken wth the objeave of probmg the effect of vanahon of 
molecular structural parameters such as (a) spacer length bet- branchng junctrons 
(b) reversal of terminal funcaonal groups (c) 111corporabon of a mesogemc urut by 
copolymenzatmn and (d) vanabon of branclung density m lightly branched mam cham 
thermotmpic lquld crystallme polymers 
Highly branched polymeric structures have recently received renewed attenbon 
I -- ---- 
from both chemsts and physicists These structures m add&on to o f f i g  a wde range 
of structural fine tunability have been uhluRd as a scaffold for studymg a vanety of 
mterestmg phenomena Chapter 1 is a bnef revlew that descnbes the vanous synthetic, 
approaches and physical ppertxes of such hghly branched polymers belongmg to both 
the dendnbc and hyperbranched types 
Chapter 2 descnbes the development of a novel route to hyperbranched 
polyurethanes wa the m situ generation of a hydroq phenyl isocyanate monomer by the 
t h d  decomposihon of the comsponding carbonyl epde Hyperbranched 
polyurethanes wth vary- oligoethyleneoxy spacer segments between the branchmg 
pomts have been synthescted m order to understand the effect of the spacer segment on 
th physical properhes and further to demonstrate the genaahty of the =bony1 apde 
approach Reversal of tgnunal h ~ o n a l  groups was acheved by preparing the 
appropriate monohyhxy &carbony1 apde monomer The large number of temnal 
isocyanate groups at the chtun ends of such hyperbranched macnmnolecules caused them 
to cross lrak pnor to then isolat~on. However canyl~g out the polymematron m the 
presence of one eqmvalent of a cappmg agent, such as an alcohol resulted m soluble 
polymers wth carbarnate cham ends Uslag a biphenyl mnbmmg alcohol as a capping 
agent, we have also prepand novel h-ched polyuntbanes wth pendant mesogeruc 
segments These mesogen contammg polyurethanes however did not exh~blt liqu~d 
crystalluuty probably due to the random distnbu~on of the mesogemc mits on these 
hghly branched structures 
Chapter 3 describes the synthesis and charactenzahon of hyperbranched 
polyesters based on 3 5 dthydroxy benzoic acid and its derivatives prepared by self 
condensahon of the comspon&ng ester under standard trans estmficabon conditrons 
The length of the spacer segment was vaned systemahcally whch in turn changes the 
branchng dens~ty In order to understand and compare the effect of such a structural 
vanatmn hear  and molecularly lunked analogues were prepared from the 
comspondmg p and m hydmxy benzolc acid denvahves respectively The effect of the 
spacer length on the Tg s of tbree types of polyesters suggested that the effect of 
branchrng drmshes wth mcreasmg spacer length and at very hlgh spacer length it 1s 
lkcly to exh~bit a sxrmlar Tg as tlsat of the lnear d o g u e  These hyperbranched 
pol ye!^ were also t d l y  fbnctronalued uslng a potenbally mesogen~c 4 butoxy 
blphmyl caiboxylic acld denvatwe lo an attempt to prepare novel hyperbranched 11qud 
crystalline polyesters These polymers were found to be amorphous and did not efibit  
any liqud crystallme phases agam probably due to the random distnbubon of the 
mesogemc segments on the polymer fixmework makurg it difficult for them to both 
crystallm and form mesophases 
Copolymensat~on of AB type monomers wth small amounts of A& type 
monomers serves as a novel route for the mtrodUCbLon of controlled mount of branchrng 
m otherse hear polycondensaton polymers In Chapter 4 we have ut~lized h s  
approach to understand the effect of hnlrs and b m c b g  on the othemse hear rmn 
cham thermotmpic hqud crystalhe polyesters contautug flenble spacers We fmd that 
the mesaphase m g e  shrinks wth mmasmg amounts of either molecular lunks or 
brmchmg Brandung IS shown to be more detrmental to mesophase formaton than is the 
mcoopration of molecukn lunks W e  just 10 mole% of branchg destroys the 
mesophase 25 mole% of lunks is requmd to achleve the same effect 
